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Frd3 .In a etTnrrn mtl lay hidden.
Ai exual nil dat to wlubirdarhnukblddflB!
asi-mi- s yeantoa lor fits jiaui s un a lore tbat

My,- ..a.. i
AiKl liuilad. Ly that! JternhcV grew up

rr, ttiuuiili 1uWit;
A . ...J k. - ...ii z. .v - . . ' . ... .u uyyvt nan) iHii MuiHi'

mtia Miramjf, ,; ....
Ali liia niyrlau raya la.hcr bosom wrs bora

t. "r-T fr i !n
I shaBowa4 tydor him.

But liia brightness consumed hor j h dlt'd
ot ha pU'Ddor, . i .. j . . i

uaiik akslu luw earth,' lmt, niott lovely and

A SclKHwpe ipraag from the aelies, adora- -.
;. nig . . - .

lift delicat petals with dews of the Biorn--
; in(T-- ,'.. .
Mill be turned to her god, and, lo frajrmnca

- -- - -revwltny- -

Her rail Buw of paaatoo, passed skyward In
i leellng, ; -

- ; i Aad died, mats, before him.
i .,,, ' ,.:!; ... - " '
Boos a sew form appeared ; as the dawn

blnehed to beauty, .. ' . -
4 as j lark soared' upward, In worSLtptul

duiv :
Far tirtotbered clouds her swift flight Bp

pruiiTlOg,
biieib : blue arch around was with melody- ' -rtnirin

Baa her p)ama(e la ssoebius ; ber song.
luansaKe spoken,

8he turned is the earth,' asd her toft heart
in .jvy.-- ,

Fied from sight, lu her iwectneee. ;

Oa the fresh, verdaat turf bow there walked
a lair CKature, ,

Wfth the gnu, flower, and bad, blende'! In
nor fialure i ,

I Tlie hdiutrMWs'ablua . lo. bar . eies,,. and the .

Of opaline radiance In ipilck-eoiiiln- tmisben;
lUf tars luih iu iier voice, B1 tne wu i

Idtfe bit c oarned hr.
lor t)lda brljibi treofct wavel rippling

aruuijil her ;

Woman, in her eorrrjiletencfS.
- L.

mum
FfTUfSeDtlnct.

AV EPIGRAJI.

Sild Flma, me half aloud,
iy nice rtiieo-- biievea, In all thisirowd '

All .aia eue, 'pi .ucb a eioi--pa.kei-l

tiee.
'TU a lolli f, to e one vacaut place !"

, L.

Tub host Kumar SiBLfl ReiiEnr ever
Discoveuep Benson's Capcine Pbsovs
1'lasteh. At no time iu the history of .

(me uieilieiiie has nu hi tie e aiiii-ar'-

which has ni' with amoVr aiuirnval
iiTT suc-.'esi- " i'Tea Bev'-iTT- CulMsiue

l'laste'. Wl y tieexp'eVWd to all
tlie jKr)irt 'A :s X s ewn to their

lib wed coaipou o i r they act .in
tai'taueoiiily, euro s ct i!y aiid ellcctu

ally.
c an and the general public

who "' ' ! ioi ed e ,'ie treat
lei'v;- ' U'-- e of ihe ordinary

p j i wewr, maintain that
the li 1 not hulliuu-uil- jwoiiipt,
nt, i.h, patience niiilcoutiiiUMUi

ei i . a enre. BeiiKon'i t np-- v
eve ovvciiiiciliid!ilicuhy by

co nV i 'l . io few Imer! dial which
t.. ' : ;er a- many day.
Ait: . . ct eii m overv Can- -

cine has o ' o levied by phy-- -
Sieiaus p I ci ' ' liiuce has been .

prououueet ic it; cuiai kable. safe.
certain an , . o j .'v ellira ions rm.
edy rver diseiverc;.

1 ncori mrai ip.. i,tjn!n w tm mfirove- 4-

Pokus Plaslir , . .i r fccoutplibcd
niter reiieaied -- oi , i "ons - from the
tnrrriCTit frateiblt (.ana is now prescribed
oy tnem wit t,c iyirece;eit-- success r
fspecia'ly hi h leuuiatism,: Pleurisy,'

u'iboru Colds, Kidney CoiuplaiBts,.
id all disea--- s for n hich a, Porous
:iste.rhaslH'!Liiwfil' ;'

Its nnfvellons influence over the cir
culation, and gei end eTeo-o- n the sya.

n is ai.ro.., uic e i i'e ; from the
moiner. of ) s ;i' caiio ;one affvted
part, ito.Krr t oii ,'ito,v sliiuar vicor
brings --'diet a u ciu-0- more eirectuully
than an. "ijowu I'lusU'r. Liniment or
Coni'W'i'd.

I r - r f,uuine phatinaeentienj prepa- -
&Ujt o fat, mghowt order o aerit jits.

tngrei:.i.i.aa ar.i;utin.iyjinai":iijff:':
fn e Vou Mineral or Metal l'oi.'ons. One
tri: wil convippe the nw sfteiitieid 6f '
its oupt iharity over the ojiinary l'oioiis
Pliistprs. hen yoe iesire uiumnthiii'iil
immedialo relief, a jk your Druggists for
Benson's Cnpclao PLisUt."" Price.. 25
OCUtS. . ''i'-. r i

SSABl Kr A Johnbu . ,

I'harmaw'utical ChemisU,
bolesiila Audits, jf.

For aalo try Williams flsrwood and
Pescud, Leo & Co., Raleigh.

Senator Morton, from the' committee
on privileges aud clectioua, uitroduoeda- -

resolutioii declaring that the tenure, if
presid.-nt- , pro km of the aenutu elect
it one Bctwiim does nut expire at the
meeting ofcougreR sfb--r tlie flr-- re- -'
oess, the vice president not hnving ap- -

pwreu to iaKe tue cUiiir ; mat yie death
of tlie Vice president does not vacate tbn"
ollioeof president pro tem ; tlmt Ferry,

ii is miu priiiKlit pro toui.
After the executive Session Morton's"'.
tC3nutioins wero tiihen up. On uiotion
tue quetuirui was divided. . The two firt

In the smintn f M(..-,d- Co.iove'. of
Fiori la, off.u-e- a re o itiou deil-irni- f
tha. i he govefi m"iit should preserve

in- - s nctest nwutrahtv as ' far 'us1 Siin
.- - -

I'ho reftoliUiou waa order id to be nrin--
l. ' . - i , .

Dvfot aoc-uni- t tloosi'Ts. ai.,t . n
and sh 111 yoars. They bave I ed u.1 :

g-t- as man and wife 8 yars which, '
ui Imiiaiuk univalent to .t lent 800
years anywhere else. '",:.. ... " t ..

'

Be wise in tiin(rsud procure Dr. RiuT
CoiiRh Syup, wln,-- al wiiy etiiv Coiu.dis '
Mid Col. e and prers us tjasumpti(n.
5 cents; largo aiae, 50 cents. .

.1 No;121

,1 TAB PROPS. ...

Major C.'Dowd's' receot address' be--'

lore the Mecklenburg Historical society
is universally complimented. '.

Concord Oddfellows hare had to let
their eurclngles out ope or twi buckle'
holes, since their big feed ChriatuiM
week. ..

(

t . Tarboro aot--
with their ' charitable duties by aub--
scribing $90 to the Oxford orphan
asylum.

Wades1)oro Js to have' a' Baptis
fnoutbly, the Reiiortcr, condtwted v
Rc,ya. II. U. Covington and G. n
Ilariuan. ,

' An attempt was made, last Saturday
Bight, to . burn the domicile of Jotiu
Allison, an enfntnclu-c- gorilla,iq ton" """' 1I'"i"--tord. :.

' are getting over
UieneaiWiaunke --ecfiTe. and swear it
was only one of their big men shaking
with en sgue.--- -

. ;j.r:i,t-
-- The kick, of a hore. Chrfctma

morning, critshod the he ld of a ten
year-ol-d son of Thomas Rod well, of
warK-- coutity,

Wm. Edwards, of Edteoomba county.
cavea in an Am.un eu'uu tne oilier day,
ana wui proistbly have to answer to
charge of uurUer. .

Mt. Airy is more airv than evorrb
b a braiid-ii- Lrm. oaiid. and
reauy to toot ii'.iisa.f awav ui b.asji o
ineilifluous glory.

A Cleavclund couctv Ethlou receutlv
made an tiuucccusf'u. debut in the i of
of a vraylayer and slajer. his nitcni- -

ei victim being w. A. Coggtn.
A RaleLh A Gaton Lrukimin no

badly sUiiezed to cat a
Heiidersi'n. the other da, and wiil prb
ably wi ad. wiiis bct'ore he gets tiiruUfeh

v it J it.

Dr. Dickens, of EdvecoiaV.hai prove I

hiniHelt a dickens of a fanner by m.ikr
ing, wiili one phiw, 212 bales of ctuui.
tiu bnrrels'of coin and 0 stacks of fod- -

dvr. -

Charlotte's Hook and Ladder com
pany have an hop to
morrow evening. oMuiig nut tiujxia

could content their ardt--
oiiIh and soles.
Tui ucr n.yman." wii Ethiopian airicul- -

lurii ,oi udffeeoiiilo' county, lost
stucka of fud'Wr,. a few nighla ago, by a
mtuiauire hbermaiuxatioa or- - uieee
uuinzation enkiudlcd by a man and a
brud.hr who l ad a grudge agaiust him,

. If..Solomon Burrl. of Stanley- couniv. -

nau teen worthy ct his nit tame,
would never have beeti found within
reach of a mule's boot-to- ; and' his
health would have leen much better
to-da-

D. B. Pyler, of Ftmley cmintv. like
Ibtle Johnny Horner, stuck in his thumb
Christmas ntorumg, but he didu't pul
out a plum. In fact he didn't pull out
anvLhiii! And bin thumb h. mm, lo
jofn tlie vast Pyler similar digit blown
off thniugliout Christendom by irenia- -

uirc expioswns ol festive artillery. -

... mm m

NEWPPAPERIAL. -

The Richmond Whiff is infinitely im
proved since it changed hands..

W.C Durham retires from the edi
torial chair of the Mielby Banner.

The Ralti more Gazette, under ils new
management, is one of the handsomest
papers in the country.

The. Milton Chrmvcle. old. brother
Evans' paper, has just entered upon its
35th year of usefulness, gonn l In its
Principles, always sensible andTearless
trntheir iHlvocicy. -- lenwraHc tfi-- w

eore " and tt ffiflhfhMatioreThr-ever- y

worthy cause, we wish it at least
another three-dw-n rears under the
same venerable guidjng-han- d. ''

Tlie Carrollton (Ma ) Democrat is nub--
lishing the full report of the great ten
dnya' debato between Ry. Jacob Ditzler,
champion of the Methodists, and Rev.
Dr. Graves,V ditto of the - Baptiats.
The dweuwion covered every ooss&otvof
linerchce between tneiieirrand divisions
of Ziou's hosts, anil will be fonnd as in
krestiug as any preoeding theological
wbl?pnlling on t ur eoutinenL Prion
of the paper for fix months, only 75
onts. '

.

The Bellefonte (Va.) Democratic
Watchman, one of our bent aud moot
valaed exchanges, cornea to us new- -
dressed from top to toe, looking .bright
and frenh as a country school girl in" a
pink calieo.sun-lxjnti- et, and putting on
a manv airs as an old maid at a rural
baby-sLo- w. Mek - and Fnrey nrn a
strangely contracbotory ro-s- s in nnm,
but tbere can be no contradiction of the
awrtion that they nmts to form oun of
the strongest teams, aud run one ol

nn.lrst papers, in all the Taukeodoo4
dleJiddle lamL ' . -

The .bigesL sharpsitrrWawilaaL
gahbiest and aassiAHt country p ipf-- r mi
tl lil t lllB--l llKin. i tl. I am.
( ..- - ' - ,m m iri.uiiiui it i

tbui.drrlK,K of rc sUtiw-rigiit- w

orthxloxy. Alf. S. Jvierolf, long
CHlitor of fie LeiinirtuQ. Cau

is iti prar 1 .rmiijuinlriim, nun
niotiors, cfiier eogineer, heat cook aud
general roritalout. lie .is, a whole
steamriginar of jonrnslism condensed
into ISO-pou- nd proportions. Fearless,
gifted, brillisnr, firm in his inlegritv a
the roek of HlabbHsr," as old Billy
Stevens used to mil it, with a natural
ne fr news and tl:trtr-flv- e years'

he is a typical newnpuperite,
a model kniplit of pencillpaMe-iwit,

and srisaor. His paper's
worthy of him; and; if a brother editor's
prayers pa current at the'bsnk-cimn-ter- s

of tbekii, its success will be
worthy of both him and it. -

The UiLT bbstivbl In be aVItversd .In
any part of the City at Fifteen Outs a week,

L E A A P ER R I X

WORCESTERSHIRE 8AUCE

W. O. Hill Jpdg,'P. tad A. M.,meU
this evening " ,
. The Young Men'e Christie Associa
tion meet thia vening. .. w- "

The board of aldermen hojl en id--
jotrrnej tnec.ting thin evening,- -

n
;

The 0 City ricwure ClaH gives a
hop at tba National Friday evenin ?.

Cotton market qoit middlings 12J ;

dp Stains ?0J ;lightetaina H(Jllf,'- -'

' Col. fkfj Yonrlg anh4 in the jritj
thia morning front a jaunt to Charlotte,

Dj getting Zeigbt's cigars you. will

not be deceived. All he asks 5s a Irai
Rev. John Coffin Nazaro preaches in

Metropolitan hall at 3 o'clock this after.:'; ..!''noon. ,
,t..

. .
Zelgler's Raleigh fayoriUj cigar store

fs the I'laxeito get fetat .wid the
purest'dgara in the city. , (

'

- iJDon't forget that on Friday next, 14th

inaL the eilizenB ofIUleifih jwill jrote
on the subject of fuuding the city dobt.

The finest, stock of chewing -- and
smoking tobacco, pii;.,. AC, TZ'ig

--4r"we"-too-"'tha

Reuse.
Col. T.ro .M , the popular proprietor

ef the National hotel,, u fattening hi

guests ou the flutist shad ever brought
-- to. Raleigh.

Rev, Dr. Fritchard returned from
Durbtini tha mrrnipp, and w ill preach

at tho residences of WJIliani Simpson
this evening.

Tl ere was only one little case liefore
the Mayor this morning. Not liking to

invade the "sanctity of the family cir-

cle," we call no names, '

There' is to-b- e a hop Fridriy evening
at Mrs. Slater's dancing hall, Fayi tte-yil- le

street," over Allcotrs store. These
are very agreeable all's ira. tjBk

At the request of many citixons,, we

hare mfroduceit our, fin Diamoxb
Oil," 30 degren higher led than any i'

Uwn. Price 40 centa. Law k Co,

Don;tforj(t that on Friday next, 11th

ins't.. lie citizens of Raleigh will Tote

on the subject of funding the city dobt
The stockholders of the North Caroli-

na Home Fire Insurance cumpany meet

in thia city and elect oDlcora.

C. H. Co Held, one of - Harnett coun-

ty's staunch and unterriflod yeomen,
was in the city to-da- y selling cotton,
and laying lu aupplics,; lis Is a Scuti-ne- t

man to the backbone. , :

Messrsi A CU Sandera & Co. have for

salo two good mulca, one beoutififl pony,

one new buggy and one second-han- d

earrnigeTluat repaired and painted as

good aa new. Call on tbra at No. 2,

Martin street, fo ft bargain.' - -
Unn'tfbrs'et bat on Friday ext, 14th

iast., the citizons of Raleigh will vote

on the subjeot of funding the city debt

J..E. Rawla and ludy, of Durham;
"Col rMct). TaXeTltorgiintcmiFohn
London, of 'Wilnnngton ; Oa.-rGrsi;i-

3t

D. W. Btoveuson, B- - T. Lehman
and A. O. Hubbard, of Newbern, are

quartered at tha-Natlo- hotel

The board of directors for the peni

tentiary were In .session to-da- y .-- Up to
the hour of going to press nothing bad

besir enrd""of "thoroccedmgSi --in
board consists oFJ8 AHau,"CRal
eigh, chairman, J. M. CoGin, of Rowan,-J- .

C. Rliodcs, of Wajj&c, James Pace,
of Chatham, and htcwart Ellison, of

,Raleigh. ..v 1

Don't forgot that on Friday neit, 14th
inat., the citizens of Raleigh will-vot- o

on tha subjuct of funding the city dubt,

A. WoKDEBFijn Cdbe. Testerday
morning, John G. Arthur, a yortng man

who resides in Gianiteviile, South Caro-

lina, came into pur office, and requested

na to look atiaa cyc. iueywere pao- -

beon - wo. acoording
r '

to hia etatemont, for eighteen years,

Einoo a short time after, bis birth. Hav-

ing heard of the wonderful cures per--,

formed, by Dr. J. A. Jones he had come

to the oity for the purpose of letting the

hitter operate upon him. la- - tho course

of a couple cf hours Mr. Arthur return

ed, and stated that, ihe ' defect in his

vision had beon-mtire- ly eaoTa and

that his eyes were as straight as those
--.vfany0nA els". His looks fully corro-boratodh-ia

asserUoui and tlicre. was

every evidence of a wonderful cure'' hav-

ing boon acooinplishod iu an incredibly

short Ppace of time by the skillfrtl
Chronicle and St nt-he-

l.

. Dr. Jones is now practicing at the

Humphrey; Honse,' Gohbboro, N. XI

where he remains until Ftb. 2. """ , ;

P. 8. Dr. Jones ins ar l eyes
and performs " all oparat oni essar,
for tUe restoration of sight a ad learin

A . Old iboixu Farmbb a Modk of
j Pbxvixtiho it ToreLT Woaoa to
; oca Scrranisa Fabmirs. '

Raleiuh, N. C.f Jan. 10, 1873.
Editob BsjiTiseL : I see by your pa

per that a great quantity f pork has
been spoiling throughout the state,, and
you generously open your column for
discqniion as to tha cauae, X baldly
aswrtthat it was "caused by bsgligenoe.
ahii li I wilt pudertake to grove. I am

aa eld Yirgiuiaa f onaid 'raids experi-cno- a

in (ha euc ing'of baobu, and it gives
me pleasure to be able to afford informs
tiun of ueh vitul jmujrtunca, .1 moved
four years ago from, the tide-wat-er re-gi- du

of Virginia to Raleigh so you see
I am a North, Carollnjan bj adoption.
and I do not want even a scalawag or
radical to . .:

-;- .-

.JLOSB WS BACON.

I would not advise tha killing of pork
in warm weather, but as it frequently
turns suddenly warm after it is killed.
the auestion . what is to be. done to
keep it from spoiling. In clear, cold
weather any one. no mutter how care-

leas, will have no trouble It is only
iu warm, damp weather that it requires
ears tfii judgment.: I will 'inppowe 1
uuve j'ist riuiHUM kiiiiog my n , ana
it bus suddenly turued warm. Let them
hang on the gidloA's

AIX XIUHT.
Then commence cuuing out and as
you do so lay the meat lit lha Khado on
ihe ; this .will' ejitract tlie ani-

mal lifai oat of it. Do not commence
cuiiiug until alier nihU Put an even
Ubleppoouful of tiuety ppjcenzud salt-,ete- r

to each ham or xhouldvr. lu 30
uoura break it op, aud lay it out on (U
ground aain and let it reinatiu there 2 or
J hours to cool, and then ri f.aU it,
lids operation nui-- t be perl'ornU'd iu the
lUgtit; if iu tlii day-tiiu- e. you will ex-- oe

it to a warmer atino-pher- e than ex-s- is

in the bulk, aud wijj ruo a..jfeut ri-- k

f hw:ui " lha viTioIe of tv'- -- 1'hls has
been a very

COMMOIf AKU FATAL FKKOR.

, Let it re Jiaiir in sultolO das, break
Hup and Ash it clean, wi tit warm wa'er,
anil before t dries in rke.the tlh ide
black witlffinely sifted black pepper to
prevent tlm flies ; (red pepper does no
iobd. Hang tt Up In the smoke.houso-- ;

iive it tiini; to tbrip, say 2 or3day,
lud then vmoke it with hickory wood.
Fills should be done in ,. v

"
CLBAB COLO WBATHBR,

never in ruiny, ttimp w eat her; it will
iake smoke better, a id be-ij- it will
ue more sightly. Uae brown sugar
freely in tho &t!i for hums aud shoul-
ders. To bid defiance to the flies, make
a pasts of - coriitlekl eas, strain it
through a sifter aud wi.t h a knife spread
it smoothly over the ilnsh side ; this
should be done after you have flniahnd
imufcipg it; tiien lutng it up. f or 40
years 1 have put up bacon in this way
and '

.

J NKVP.B LOST.A JOIXT.
Myrent aimhrtsaJwaysbtento enre my
baoon without having it too" saityTirA"
man that leaves the tails to bis hams
cannot cure good bacon ; he has not the
patience te go turotign with the trouble
Uirtt Is alisojutely necessary. ' ' '

urns is a wnite m-i- s country, rna
you, I consider, me truest fneud. Tir
piopie nave, u yon win not ponsivOf
it pnsumption on my part, I would
suggest a column in your weekly devo-
ted to egricultnre. If something w not
done to ronse our farmers from the po
sition they now occupy, I am afraid
LheywiU all i l r- SOTO THH DEVIL

on a - cotton -- oale. - If you tuuikUte-above'wortti-y

of a" place in your paper
you can publish it ; if too long, cut it
abort; if after weighing it you ; find it
minerjjgawmrawH m tucja.re.

Allow mo to subscribe myseir, your
religions, political aud personal Ji lend.

' 11. J. CoHBELU -

P. S. I am undor the imnreKsion that
pork, can. be evcd - afiy cool time in
spring by having a largo kettle of
strong brineboTliiigandlliirp.vcfrTiioce
of meat in. it from 1 to 2 minutes ; this
will penetrate to the bone and extract
all tho blood ; then lsy ou tlie grc'nnd
aud as 'skhi a it iS cod, salt it and
pack it away. This is an idea of my
own, out 1 uave never triotl It.

1L J. C.

tOUltECTlOX.

LiLMiraToy, N.C., Jan. 7, 1876, .

FjTlTOrt SKWTI5EI.S Mv BttenfioO
has been called to no article in . your
iue of Nqv. 10, 1"5, in which it Is

nliltf i Ihjtt 1 ni removed from the
shefiflaltv of Uanicttcouuty ou account
of a defalcation to tli ainoiiut of i.S.fCO.
Such is not. the fart t I . was removed
from the nllice, tif I have been remov-
ed) for neglecting to o1ey a summons of
the county commissioners.t meet them
on th 3 Mist Monday in June, at which
time I was in attendance on thn fsdei at
court in Ralciub'ss a witness." This
"Was the uly charge againt me. and 1

have not yet reul my urelcuiiiiiM
to tho ojuce. ou will oblige me ty
mak iiir the necesary correction. The
B -- hde alluded to i.--i entiiled ahl
Tangle." , ,

Very respectfully.
.

! .. K. M. McXr.1

A. colored citizen, who hsd confi!t1ca- -

t d a mule belonging to Henry Hunter,
O'-

- W&ren countv. wmt-iiit- o eternity a
Lewiiys ago, with a bulh-t-bol- iii his
tiaph .gm and juetolen bailer U bis
1 and- - A brother n.g did it witk bis

llittlefcun. .' c

Gen. Gordon Orai ger, of Mexico, has
awaupeu wuciaa. . !r . j
George Augustus Sttla'IatIuigmif
irec- - auce ui very yL ,

" .

CarWlsaad Dismarck have started a
mutuiU-auoiirati- mid. : . . x
' The acml-weekl- y row in the rrench
camnetunitill unnelleu. , .

iTlie steamer Farada has found tlie
break iu the direct cable. : - -

' Thoro U crisis in the French cabi
net Thoy have them about twice a
weea. -

SaTgcB', ul California moves for a
tnveeugaiuio oi Cue Coiitrai Paoino rail'
road. ------- :

Chiis. Bandy i Co., llirminifham,
Fjihiud, have Liu.ereJ. foe Uio trilla 4t

Mexican gun Wns a c Intlng iCfreuittl
puod as a preparation for the March
lUcilon, - y

"Tho New Yirk col Ion exchange has
asked congress 1 1 give 'the cemennu

i00,00o. i . f i .i .

Marx A Co., of Ner York,1 have "re-

covered li of tliu I'uL-li- c bends stolen
Irom their messenger. - ..".'

Stn..Roarle perpetual .' candidate.
CEarhis Fiaucia wliidlf bieotlieillattt'e is
Ailams, is worta fSM.OOd.

Tou li andariftv-ol- d Charles O'Conor
lia-- i come out winner in h:s Ion.' tussle
wiili the pale Iiotm: rider.

Quo of the buildings of ihe Willuimv
burg (Va.). luniUio iiiylum w.vi buruej
buuilay ul ternooii. Lous f2 5,000.

At a military parade in Delhi, Satur
day, Lord Napier Was thr6wu froui his
horbe aud had his collar bone broken.

"Dr. Suudder ' Conc?e'rational church.
of lirookiyu, declines to take i.urt hi the
li.-- ... i,.:.. i ... .'.. i

ow. .

Old Crownlow. the Cumberland
hyeua o loyal tyrants Eat Tennessee
to nprO)d henkdf in tobat co iustoad of
cotton.

Srious disturbances, nre rewrted in
1eigium. At LliartefoTHKo miliary
hail t-- inUiluro uud nianv uuiiioua
were killed;

I.nmense luosj uioclii 2 of New Turk
woikiu-fmu- ii to protest ugaimt ,cn.rac-tioa- .

l'Uor Cot,iur did the orutioUal
wind-wor- -

A Cincinnati millionaire, named Timo
thy Kirby, is dead. Among bii lew
lieira aie DonTiutt alid coi.grctmau
H. li. Ratling.

Ihe moody whimsies of the human
herd are kIiovvii iu the .swift decline ol
MorodyV-sinr- . - lie. liaat lost his grip ou
the uiaddiug crowd. "

Tha fcellufonta WaUiimin attributes
Speaker Kerr's sickuess to hit spiiut-uun- t

of Morrison us chairman of tlie
ways and meaus commhtne.

The cable aimouucea, at a gold dollar
a word, that Italy has accepted Austria's
i urkiau note. wii j knows or caroe inickel whether she lias or not?

The oentennlil huiribmr 'and awlndlB.
by which Philadelphia bashery-bosse- s

aie to ftitfon under the flimsy garb of
patriotic fustian, is to run six mouths.

Asa Snyder ft Co., of Richmond, did
tho iron work of the mngniiiceBt new
state department library building at
Wasliinutou. Sontlurn enterprise ' and
fkitl crawling northward.

The Surrogato court of Weslchea- -
trr, N Y., has decided that Mrs. Mary
Afiff Fostcr-r- s trotthe-- : wjdo w-- of Isase
M."Ptngw;tTit Isabella BHnger ;ls.and
her children his legitimate oflVpring.- -

The Krutucliy grangers have serious--
Tyriverdohe'Ttie rri'0.': They elected
sa ruiuiy farmers to the legislature,
that there are not lawyers eoouirfeto
form a Judiciary committee, aud legis
lation is ruuddlsd.

shin
Harvest Queen, from cUn Francisco to
Liverpool, hss gone to tho mermaids'
cavea at the bottom of the due,), blue

.i. i ima, w itii mi iui uonru. s v.. -

Ben. Hill, of Georgia, delivered a
magnificent s;eec!i in congress ytistjer-dn- y

on tlie niHuefity jlitll and thn'uitiful
attempt of such presidential axpinuiU as
JJiauie to slut Veil. .Uavis out of it. ,

Tlie senate. spent yesterday siwmtiuir
on tlie Tifo nnd aervicea of

Andy Johnwn. whom that same con- -

clave a lew years fo would have kiek!d
from the presidential " chair and tho
world, if it could.

J wceui-aLJiio'- ixhcveo to be in
Montnal. Eirope,7:in-t,k- - theWt
Indies. Central America. IliHsiland
Svvauboro,-Nort- li Caeolina. 1 liir a he
always wa. be must have spread con-
siderably fcltjre ho has la-e- t hirge.

Tho Ohio legislative solaiis (mark
die (irthoiiH by, f ohiu wnS a wise loan,
Sdu is.a" ti)TeWi)roioe to nunixh
p&j ,et

jprriTii ton i.lr. Hon will iln-vb- o

can Uiey at that rale. dex-pr!sa-4ui- :ir

hsJusBiUr the next !eo
lions f - '

;

Msj r Allen, a shoulder alrapped
iank who lent the Jackson, MisHigippi,
democrats a cannon to fire a salute, has
be n com and acquitted. It
i cralify ng to learn in IhU authorita-
tive manner, that it is no longer a high
c'biieand misdemeanor for a
oflhVr tn be a L'iniUinsn. Verily.

limit-f- t mllViri, ' L lj ss' griplu !ipt.s!ip, slipping.

Turnw to address tin people of their
fegjou at ErpborQ jhe.th pfthl
'Dionth. The invitation was accepted.
These gentlemeir report tbat there is
not a single man of all their acquaint
aiioe who la in favor of paying the
special tax bonds.' i
j.

' 4iV '' ' '"
.

1JMektixo or the Btatr Board of
Edccatiox. - This morning the stat
board of education met m thenfjtecutive
alike. 4 The buarj consists of the go'
rnor, chairman ex' offlclo, treasurer,

Secn-Ur- of state, auditor and superin
ieiulcntof putdic instnictioa. The an'
bunt appropriation of 8 ceuts per capita
from the dialributlve school fund In the
hands of the state treasurer wa ordcrod

for the year 1874 - - , s
L

Bctebioh Corar. Court met tuis
tuorniug at the uaual tour, A large
onmlw of casus were callud and con
iitMled " amntigst them that of James
Smith, white; charged with murdering
the wiiLSw Austin in this couuff seflje
two years ago.

James'Tticeeol cbaTged-wit- h mur
dnring a negro atpei75TcoinlyT"
few weoks ago, waa arraigned and the
triid set for

John Hill, col, charged with affray,

submitted uud was st it;uce.l to 20 days
In jail and payment of costs. '

N'd Rrodio, co!., affrav, verdict
guiltx; 30 days iu and costs. .

Warren Hare, col., affray, submitted;
judjrment suspended en payment of
coeta. '

John Hall, col.', affray, submitted ;

judgment suspended - on tinTmeut of
'

costs. ' ;' .

SrritEMt: Covrt. - Court met at 10

o cliKk this morning, nil tlie Justice
present. ,

The following cases wire argued oi

oJisralsc disposed of : .,:

FB. Mace vs. Isaa-i- ' Ramsey, from

Carteret county. A. fr; Ihillard and
J, II. IIaughton Pr plaiuliir and Geo.
Greeae fir defendant. s . i

Anios "adc vs.. Commi-ttiioner- i of
Craven, from Carteret. Geo Greene
for. plain tiir nnd R. F. Lehman for de
femlant. '

Royjston In4urance Co. vs. Johnl D.
Davis, Cai tereu Geo. Greene for plain

tiff and A. . Hubbard for defendant
G. W. Gutfcinus v. Henry Jorman.

Onslow. Remanded with leave to file

an answer. Merrimon, Fuller A Ahe
for plaintiff and A. G. Hubbard for de
fendant. . , . .

Samuel . W. L. Areudvll,
nTtercf. ATGriiubtarr

and Geo, Greene for defendant "' : 1

Fdishn Porter vs. lS.' T. Durham et.
al.', New Hanovee. W. S. & J, Dovane

and D. plaintiff- - and

Robt. Strange for defendants.
Iloury W. Faisou vs. Ilalstead Rpw

den, Duplin.' W. 8, A D. J. : Devsne
for plaintiffs, ua counsel for defendant.

Phof. Tmrp's Lecture. A good

audience essemblcd last evening in the
.ballpOhejLlpungMpTtalnifln'a
wsclation to hear 1hc first - of Irof.
Tripp's course oflecturus. The subject
was Louis Napoleon, and. the professor
gave his hearers anhwttivetlk on-tli- e

uc)hew of his uncle, and the sua-cessi-

of revolutions and - accidents
that raised him from a constable on

the streets - of liOfldon to the impe
HalfcSe6nFrahcCThenrabject
this evening will be The Second Em-

pire, embracing the Crimean campaign,
tha Mexican expedition . and . rem-

iniscences of Maxiiailian and the ""Poor
CarlutU" whom his lut breath immor
talized. Tho lecture will be illustrated
by a map prupar jd and printed expressly
for Pruf. Tripp. .:

..

Tub Ghaued echooii. We met
J, E. Dnggnr, who Is visiting"

ourclty by invitation, to perfect the
plans for bur much needed graded

Onr citizens will hold a ma t

ing at 8 o'clock evening, in
Metropolitan hall, to appoint a board of
triiatecs and iake each other steps as may
be necessary. This is one of the mos

important forw'ard movements yet made
by our city, and it is hoped that our
people will give an hour to the snbjbet..
The prompt aud cordial of
our citizens is indispensable ( the snc-cc- si"

of" the;FChop!i andwhen
lie. know" there are hundreds of
children in our midst growins?
up in utter ignorance, how can we be
iudifferent on this snbject ? The eqm-mitt- ee

ltfv (KHJitred, we are inclined to
believe, the Iyht man for.the place, and
if Raleigh does Cot take hold of the en-

terprise in earnest, let's 1ienr no more of
our d for while every state
arou id ns la.iKhs at onr old fogyism
and lack i piiblio spirit Turn out to-

morrow (renin; and act, and with Cspt.
DnggT at fie helm, we hve every

a oa to thi. k the school will le a suc-ceB- i..

j . t'" ".
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